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4. Efficient Breeding & Preparaon

Prepare animals to get pregnant on me and efficiently 
by breeding at the correct weight and height

5.  Trace Minerals

EnsuEnsure a healthy start to lactaon by feeding adequate 
amounts of trace minerals to encourage opmal milk 
and colostrum producon. The last 2 week of gestaon 
and the first two weeks of first lactaon are crical for 
mammary gland growth

FFor further informaon, technical support or advice, 
please contact your local DN Sales Specialist, which 
can be found on the website at:

www.dugdalenutrion.com/sales

DN Youngstock Feeds
OurOur range of youngstock feeds have been              
developed to support calves and heifers from birth 
through weaning and onto the rearing stage. A 
range of complimentary products are also          
available, including a variety of milk replacers, 
minerals, licks & buckets.

Progressive Rumistart
PProgressive Rumistart is a high specificaon, fully 
mineralised 3mm pellet designed for feeding to 
lambs and calves from 3 days of age. Includes    
Nustart to support rumen development and 
animal health ; Safmannan to support intesnal 
health and development and support the immune 
system ; and Ammonium chloride .

iSiStart 
iSiStart is a fully mineralised 3mm starter pellet, 
which is suitable for all calves from 3 days of age. 
Contains Nustart to support rumen development 
and animal health ; and Safmannan to support       
intesnal health and development and support 
the immune system. Range of starch sources to 
drive rumen development.

PProgressive Calf
PProgressive Calf is a fully mineralsed 6mm starter 
nut to support higher intakes . Quality protein 
sources to support frame growth, includes soya 
and aminopro . Contains Nustart to support rumen 
development and animal health  and Safmannan 
to support intesnal health and development and 
support the immune system.

PPro-Start
Pro-Start is an extremely palatable coarse mix ,     
designed for calves and lambs. Includes                 
ammonium chloride  and Nustart to support 
rumen and intesnal development and health .

Products are available in bulk or 25kg bags for 
collecon or delivery.
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